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Presentation Notes
With appreciation and gratitude to NJTPA – much of the work I will be referencing is based on their recent Coordinated Human Services Transportation Plan (CHSTP).  The Voorhees Transportation Center at Rutgers is where NJTIP is housed, and we function as a “think tank” on transportation for NJ.  We were selected as the consultant on this effort, and I was the project manager.  The CHSTP developed through a local planning process that includes the transportation providers (public, private and non-profit), human services providers, and members of the public, and presents recommendations for enhancing human service transportation in the NJTPA Region. The CHSTP updates the previous plan, adopted in 2008, and offers a comprehensive strategy to meet the transportation needs of four target populations: (a) persons age 65+, (b) low-income persons, (c) persons with disabilities, and (d) veterans. In today’s presentation we will discuss how efforts like this provide opportunities for Travel Instruction programs and their staff to inform and have impact upon these larger efforts – and how the work of NJTIP @ Rutgers was infused in the CHSTP, and vice versa.



WHAT IS THE REGIONAL 
COORDINATED HUMAN SERVICES 
TRANSPORTATION PLAN (CHSTP)?
 Identifies the transportation needs of seniors, low-income workers and 

people, veterans and individuals with disabilities

 Provides strategies for meeting needs

 Prioritizes funding for implementation

 Projects are eligible for federal funding when aligned with this plan 
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The Importance of the CHSTPHuman services transportation primarily refers to transportation for people who are sometimes identified as “transportation disadvantaged.” The groups are:�	Seniors who do not drive	Persons with disabilities who do not drive	Low income persons without a reliable way to get to work	VeteransThe Regional CHSTP suggests potential activities to improve mobility opportunities for transportation disadvantaged residents and travelers in the region as a whole.�GOAL: provide an opportunity for those with an interest in human services transportation to convene and collaborate in the development of regional strategies to improve and enhance specialized transportation services. The Final Report of the plan study becomes part of the Regional Transportation Plan for the NJTPA and formalizes the process of coordinating the broad interests of the region, including the human services and public transportation communities.



WHY THE CHSTP?

Transportation = Access and Opportunity

• Jobs
• Education
• Support Services
• Recreation and Culture
• Independence
• Social Connectivity



NJTPA REGION
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NJTPA Background – What is the region?Northern NJ, 13 counties, almost 7 million people.  About 1 million are “transportation disadvantaged.”



PROJECT COMPONENTS

 Task 1 - Stakeholder/Public Outreach and Engagement

 Task 2 - Assess Available Services and Current Conditions 

 Task 3 - Analyze Transportation Needs for Target Populations 

 Task 4 -Develop Strategies and Prioritize Implementation

 Task 5 - Develop the Final Report 
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Overview of 5 major elements.  Project launched in March 2016, concluded in June 2017.Complete by next spring, three more meetings of this group – November, February and April.



PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT RECAP 

 Coordination with 7 TMAs
 3 Focus Groups
 46 Community Planning Sessions
 3,713 Valid Surveys

 Advisory Committee
 30 Organizations
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Plan required a robust outreach and engagement effort.  Worked with  7 TMAs  -- nonprofit organizations designed to increase mobility -- trained Summer 2016 in conducting community planning sessions and reporting findings.  TMAs conducting outreach effort – complemented by VTC; Total of 46 Community Planning Sessions, 860 participants, executed August through November, to gather input from participants and field survey.  THREE Focus Groups by study team – Rural - conducted, Suburban and Urban – upcoming; survey development and probe users more deeply about challenges, opportunities, use of system.  ALSO a fourth internal “Focus Group” with NJTIP STAFF.  THIS WAS CRUCIAL to affirming needs as stated by the public outreach efforts and refining RECOMMENDATIONS.Survey design and deployment – 13 Counties, Goal of 200 surveys each county, goal of N = 2,600; we reached over 4K people, and 3,713 valid surveys were analyzed.  This data is valuable for  TI goals, outreach strategies, and identifying potential market opportunities.Survey fielded – August  through November 2016, in English and Spanish. Survey availability publicized by NJTPA/Study Team (press release, social media, announcements to AC, agency database, TMA’s etc.)ADVISORY COMMITTEE: total of 4 meetings – 30 members



COMMUNITY PLANNING SESSIONS: 
HIGHLIGHTS

 Additional transportation options are needed on evenings and 
weekends

 Doctors, visiting friends, jobs, places of worship, and shopping 
destinations are most frequent

 Many feel shame in asking friends/family for rides 

 There is frustration with lack of transit to nearby towns

 Better signage and schedules are needed for buses 

 Lack of transportation can cause social isolation  
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Additional transportation options are needed on evenings and weekends.  Senior shuttles and other community shuttles do not run in the evening or on weekends.  This limits social interaction and prevents many seniors from getting to places of worship (most would go on Saturday or Sunday).  Even seniors who drive during the day have difficulty at night and therefore need a shuttle after dark.  Some low-income participants want better transit service on weekends as well so they can do errands, grocery shop, take kids places, and get to jobs.Doctors, visiting friends, jobs, places of worship, and shopping destinations were among the most important destinations for participants.  Many feel shame in asking friends/family for rides and would rather pay for taxis or just stay home instead of imposing or “becoming a bother.”There is frustration with lack of transit to nearby towns.  Many stated that it was easier to get to New York City than to get to destinations in the surrounding towns.  Those that used county shuttles wanted to be able to get to counties outside their own (often for better doctors).Better signage and schedules are needed for buses (all kinds) so that they are easier to understand and users don’t get confused.Participants get information about transportation from local organizations or word of mouth, and the internet.  Lack of transportation can cause social isolation.  Veterans are concerns because they have lost track of peers/friends that no longer can come to VFW meetings because they don’t drive anymore.  There is no public transportation to the meetings because they are at night. Seniors have difficulty visiting children, friends and family, and attending social events, particularly at night.  Low-income participants stated that they were not able to get to social events on the weekends or missed out on opportunities to take their kids to places because of poor transportation options. 



FOCUS GROUPS: 
TRANSPORT EXPERIENCES

 Walking is a significant mode for focus group participants 

 Many shared stories of missed activities, including 
employment, due to transportation issues

 Veteran participants shared transportation issues related 
to accessing medical services
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97% responded that transportation was “Very Important” to their quality of life.Walking was cited by participants in all three sessions as a main mode they use to “get around.” However, issues related to disability, health concerns and lack of pedestrian infrastructure often limit participant ability to safely walk to destinations. All participants from the RideWise and Hudson focus groups and most of the respondents from the HART session reported missing activities due to lack of transportation.Hudson participants reported using NJ TRANSIT bus and other services regularly, while HART participants relied heavily on county paratransit services. RideWise participants reported driving primarily.Low-income participants lamented that public transit service in the region is focused primarily on accessing New York City employment destinations, with not enough available local service. Veteran participants shared feedback on difficulties accessing veteran medical appointments at the Lyons facility, the East Orange facility, and veteran medical facilities located in New York City.



SURVEY – HIGHLIGHTS

 3,713 Valid Survey Respondents

 4 Target Groups Reached

 Population Profile of needs, 
desired options, destinations and 
technology use
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Who completed the Survey? TMAs distributed and collected 4,168 surveys in total (both via online entries and in hard copy).  Of these, 3,713 were valid (89%) for analysis as the remainder had been completed by residents of non-NJTPA counties or did not provide information on county of residence. The analysis presented here includes only the valid responses. In the NJTPA region, 3,713 respondents completed the survey. Of those, 3,621 provided information on how the survey was filled out. Most (86.9%) completed the survey on their own, while for the remaining 13.1%, surveys were completed by others or with the help of others. 



RESPONDENT COMPOSITION : PWD
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FINAL SURVEY DATAOf the respondents, 1,684 (or 45.5% of 3,713) were age 65+A total of 1,112 (or 29.9%) had an income under $19,000 (an amount equaling 100% poverty income for the average household size of 2.58 persons) And 281 (or 7.6%) were veterans. Of the total, 1,907 respondents mentioned not having any disability, indicating that 1,806 respondents (or 48.6%) had at least one disability.Of the respondents with at least one disability, 1,572 (or 87.6%) specified their disabilities (many had multiple disabilities). The most frequent types of disabilities were with walking/climbing stairs, memory and with doing errands.



VEHICLES IN HOUSEHOLD
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Number of Vehicles in Household: The households without vehicles constitute more than one third of the respondents. However, 29.2% of the respondents are from households with two or more vehicles. In contrast, only 11.7% of all New Jersey households are without a vehicle and 53.6% have two or more vehicles (ACS 2015). Despite this discrepancy, the responses to the questions on travel needs and travel patterns, discussed earlier, show that a large portion of respondents are highly dependent on household vehicles. 



NEEDS IDENTIFIED  THROUGH

Public Involvement
Plan Review
Data Review 



CATEGORIES OF NEEDS

 Spatial (Space)

 Temporal (Time)

 Institutional

 Infrastructure

 Awareness
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We looked at needs categorically:Spatial. Spatial gaps in the transportation network exist when locations and/or destinations are not served. Temporal. Temporal gaps occur when service may exist, but that service is not available at the times or frequency that it needed by consumers.Institutional. Institutional gaps exist when the rules, regulations, and/or requirements that govern transportation service provision create barriers that limit mobility.  E.g. lack of coordination between transportation services as an institutional gap.Infrastructure. Infrastructure gaps exist when conditions in the physical network or in technological infrastructure prevent or limit individuals from accessing available transportation options. E.g. inaccessible sidewalks or the lack of benches at bus stops, poorly timed crossing signals.Awareness. Gaps occur when providers and consumers lack information. Better informed customers can utilize services better. 



INFRASTRUCTURE

 Repairs and Updates

New Technology

 Accessibility

 Built environment
On board 

 Customer Experience
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Infrastructure. Infrastructure gaps exist when conditions in the physical network or in technological infrastructure prevent or limit individuals from accessing available transportation options. Repairs and Updates: Old vehicles – need replacement, Poor quality of pedestrian infrastructure (with walking the most common mode of transportation) Transit stop in need of repair, not accessible.  Lifts not working, broken fare boxesNew Technology: Operational tools (routing, GPS, scheduling, billing, communications) need updating.  Better audio announcements on buses, Wifi at bus stops to get info would be helpfulAccessibility: Built environment conditions do not facilitate transit access; more vehicle accessibility/safety/comfort especially on paratransit, increase number of easily accessible bus stops.  Lack of customer amenities – stops, signs, sheltersCustomer Experience: Need to design signage  on buses for easier visibility, Need for  large and easily seen graphics.  More sheltered stops, Better signage on buses and bus stops.



STRATEGIC THEMES 

a) Increasing Auto Connections with Assistance

b) Reducing Financial Barriers

c) Coordinating Regional Destinations

d) Improving Customer Experience

e) Enhancing Communication

f) Infrastructure Improvements

g) Enhancing and Expanding Service

h) Promoting Mobility on Demand

i) Incentivizing Operational Coordination 



ENHANCING COMMUNICATION

 Holistic, multi-dimensional regional 
marketing campaign

 Live customer service during peak 
travel hours 

 Pedestrian safety public outreach 
campaigns

 Address busy signal & excessive 
wait times for phone reservations

 More information at NJT bus stops 
and key destinations

 Travel training & concierge 
assistance 



INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS

 Bus stops, benches, shelters & 
sidewalk improvements 

 Comprehensive bus stops/shelter 
policy*

 Improve accommodations for 
wheelchair use

 Prioritize projects and funding to 
target areas of greatest need
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Install and improve bus stops, benches, shelters & sidewalks to facilitate pedestrian movement and transit use. Make pedestrian infrastructure improvements to enhance safety through pedestrian refuge islands, greening of medians, and other traffic calming measures. Conduct studies of where benches may need to be installed or replaced, focusing on locations within a quarter mile of hospitals, municipal facilities, senior centers or other destinations relevant to CHSTP target populations. Provide training and technical assistance to promote better attention to land use, transit access, and local plans for target populations. Secure funding and support program development for infrastructure investments, potentially involving developers and other private partners. Develop a comprehensive bus stop/shelter policy for placements and maintenance. Organize discussions between stakeholders to identify obstacles and opportunities for consistent siting, provision, and maintenance of bus stops and shelters along NJ TRANSIT routes. Improve accessibility and accommodations for wheelchair use in the bus and rail transit system. Improve training on onboard accessibility features for operators; provide additional education for land use planners on improving accessible path of travel to transit stops, potentially working with the League of Municipalities and APA-NJ. Implement an NJ TRANSIT courtesy campaign implemented in partnership with bus operators and train conductors. Prioritize projects and funding to target areas of need. Incorporate prioritization criteria into local and regional planning processes to strategically direct projects and funding for bus stops, shelters, and other appropriate facilities to areas with high concentrations of transit dependent CHSTP populations.   



ADDITIONAL RESEARCH/INQUIRY*

 Access to inexpensive vehicles

 Universal payment/pre-paid fare card

 Coordination among 55+ communities within Ocean, 
Middlesex, and Somerset Counties

 Assess transit access to One Stops and emerging 
employment sites in region

 Data visualization to improve coordination & facilitate 
customer trip planning
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Actions under “additional research/inquiry” include strategies that are not currently functioning in the region or may require new models of operation or significant inter-agency coordination.



FINAL REPORT

Read the Final Report 

Available on the NJTPA Website:

www.njtpa.org



QUESTIONS?

Karen J. Alexander, MPA
Managing Director, NJTIP @ Rutgers

Alan M. Voorhees Transportation Center
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey

phone: 848-932-2831

karen.alexander@njtip.rutgers.edu

mailto:karen.alexander@njtip.rutgers.edu
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